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Milan It io oliO(<Ibcr finj"' lhatthe s..c...d wortci Cqrao., the 
IIIUmltlonaiC...f<dcraUca ofF,....TradeiJaloao~llolo wtetlalolilu 
ahould..--lr- July~toJulylf. Tbeblnbobyof~......,..... 
~aDdthc.....U•......-,olthecrverthrowoltbc Fmocb!aalllo ot~ keydata 
lptho......,.olachiliaU.. wloitll.......aolc~cmKnq-.lllotML 
lathovaotl.uldolllldcrSorietimpcriolnlltthed..,....udtho~ 






crin>oandtbe 'htatdc>iatioa ff<lmofrcialdoplllioconocttdbyczlio f""" 
lilcltodf. Ja )lillntbm:willbcnooffici&lrqor....,tatMloofthomiJilou,ool 
caal••'f<l -':m In tbc CommiUiioc Iandt. 
Buta...,,..;thouttudlollid.oln:poueollotlan,tbc !atcufoll-konwiU 
be ot 01ake a t tho ICFTU ..-,.,. That ..,rn- may lad! the n>onolilhic 
~ :':~~~~=~ ~~.' ~ ~ ~;u~~== ~'7!; 
Alrairo,t.alkd"ahc>llilitytoCommunloldcopollom,and to;..tooloand ~~ 
Upoa hio r<l!"" ln>m the foundill1..,,_ of tho ICFTU held io l..ondoo> 
iiiNm"Unbtr, l 949,1'n:Dc!a><DuhU>okyd«laroithatMf.-now..,~obal 
~ .. t.o;., b too.io forM_.dittatonhipand"'hoio forbbotd<;moaacy 
aDdlr«domofaaioa.M 
lath<yutandaluolfofilseziol.,...tho ICfTU ... f ..ayjtollifi<d lhio 
npoaalioD. n.;.,..a,Uobolu.lfo1~3.000,000wortcnillt!M:f,...,..tioaool ' 
tbc .. ·orldandthr. ... illiorl&oflileat,caalavalwor\onoflbo~lo.r.;ll 
itwillbqUo......;deratioaoluaJU>da"hith,byopdiDt;o.ot o lndo ........ 
p!'OCnlnfornioi"'OI&ndatdooflivirl&fotwukmmoll f,... ,...lica.,willl""" 
"""""'tkthc....,pcld...,..lottboderruntlr.""tiotlo>lld tho bop<lorordoiftll 
alfrudomlrl th<<nab<UiponioNoftho.ulcl 
Buffalo Theovcpo.....m,paooio<to~lli,buoi .... ror""'s .. ...mp 
th<notH>nolopotlightontothegiaot c:<>rp<:>ntionoa•ery till'lcthcy ov=eatlothcm· 
•~>· ... 1M <O>tigation of New York Statc'o R<publiun. ad10illialnrtion u 1 tool 
of bigbuoin.nobytho State Fcdenlioa of Labotd.,.....tilatho ll«'d lor tho 
.arne ~irtd of •·i~il>nu .., , ..... .,. la·d. 
'IMS&hAnnualCon•'ftltioaofth<Ncw York Stotc Fcdcntlan meetiotc 
in BuiJalolall montb took tbiohiotoric 01aDd ..-~houtOM"'-otlnc ""'"" I t 't"" 
~:~~~~~ .. ~-===cnb.,.rritdoft bfbic~,.itbtbe 
• 'IMfrd<ntion'o.....ury,Huold lbiOO'"tt,•im.ltbo i, IOOddqa!<lwilh 
hioa...,..&tofhowthoStandatd0.1Co.,CnlmoiMotonandothniMI....n..l 
clutJolu.podth< ll ust-Bn:a..-p~oJmmt-· -biUwiUc:hUoh<o:atoe 




Thcanocontdist~ard ofth<publicnctd thatio .. idmtin thoJ'&IA&"OI 
thd bw IW. kd to th< ~nt till bet...,.., tho lUI< odminiocnllon and cat.oiD 
••••••••c;.-; • ••••,;·~· "·holntbc ha•..,JOneolonlwiththe R<publi· 
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